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INT . 
4-30-77 
WE ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS 
*Rcrr. 8:31-39. 
1047. 
y . .. 3) contains a "superlative": Expressing the 
highest, utmost, best, greatest, highest, 
grandest---that superior to all else. 
SUBJECT: The State of the Christian. Highes!~ 
SETTING: A.D. 60. CofC 27 yrs. old and target 
of Roman, Jewish & Greek persecutions!!! 
"LE§$.Qf:f: The Spiritual Victories of God's child-
ren cannot be compared to any conquests or 
successes of a temporal nature on the earth!! 
The TONE of this lesson: "Victories that are 
easy are cheap! Those only are worth having 
which come as the result of hard fighting." 
Henry Ward Beecher. (Edwards, p. 706.) 
I. HOW IS A CHRISTIAN "MORE" THAN A CONQUEROR????'. 
A. ALEXANDER, THE GREAT. BC. 356-323. 
King of Macedonia. Son of Philip II. 
Educated by Aristotle. In 334 BC he crossed 
the Hellespont and defeated the Persian 
king, DARIUS. In 331 BC there was no ruler 
on earth to dispute the power of thTS 26 yr. 
old ruler of the whole world! 'lJ"t d, /' : .2~. 
On June 29, 323 BC he died of a fe~~~· 
His world empire shattered to pieces.~~! 
Question: Conoueror of What?? Empire gone!! 
B. CHARLEMAGNE or CHARLES,THE GREAT. 742-814.K 
Roman emperor & King of France. Conqueror, 
law-giver, builder. ESTABLISHED the Holy 
Roman Empire Dec. 25, 800 AD. Lasted for 
1,000 yrs. For 40 yrs. was he was the 
greatest conqueror & ruler of Europe. 
Question: Where is his empire today? Gone! 
C. WILLIAM I or WILLIAM THE CCNQUEROR. 1027-87 
'King of England1 Fought England's enemies 
successfully until his death, Sept. 9,1087. 
Question: Where is his empire now! Gone!!! 
D. NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. Born 1769. Died 1821. 
An Italian! Reared on Corsica. Joined the 
French army 1793. Became the Master of 
Central & Western Europe. Terror of World!! 
Question: Where is his empire ? This 
congueror died May 5, 1821 in exile on 
.f.-'hL:> To 1 0 nf St . Helena . Power qone ! ! ! 
NOTE: All of these, and m<~ IV others, were 
conquerors ( Power & influence gone ./Dead! 
II. THE CHJ:3.IS'rIAN IS MORE THAN A CONQUEROR!.!!! 
A.*V f~\h. ~ guilt, fear, dread nor condemnation 
for born-agad:n Christians! R:§ADY for Judgrrent: 
.FREE: sh9,me tension, anxiety, worry & doom! V . 21<· 
:lJl,/..".f ilf-/(. :;.;q1"£.V E-rE/?4"/ILLy/ Question: What worldly conqueror had thes ~ 
B.*V. 14-18. Children of God look forward to the 
glory-DAY! Suffering is incidental to GLORY! l ! 
Ill . Truth often unpopular. Hard. Costly! 
_*Acts 7:55-60. WHO conquered WHOM? *9:31. 
T(;i/J.'.·' , s. 
C. *V. 28. What world...-conqueror ever haQ.. J~ocJ 's 
promise of eterna 1 Aid and Comfort? ~''For we 
KNOW that God is our partner in wor~q out Hi~ 
design, plans & purposes for good for those of 
us who love Him. '' * I Cor. 3:9. *Rom. 8:31. 
D. Christians are MORE THAN CONQUERORS because 
they WILL NOT be defeated by Satan!!!! 
1. *37. Wh~-t re THESE THINGS? *V. 35-3E. 
"}(:,. . . J~ ~ :;;;;i . ?» ~ It.' Jg, 
2. * 3 7. W'ha is the all-powerful a.nd 
all-preserving LOVE?? *V. 38-39. 
E. QUESTION: Have ~ever SEEN this great 
TRY: inner, spiritual power at work??? HOW EXPI./'. IN 
INV: STOB.Y 'I'OJ.,D: to y u7?7~ 
I 
Old E nglish farmer, in tattered clothes, entered 
one of London's most famous Art Galleries. Has tJ.25 
ignorant of world events. A student!!! 
Studied pictures of: Alexander, the Great! 
Charlemane or Charles, the Great!! William, the 
Conqueror. Napoleon the Conqueror and Emperor of 
all Europe!! Much impressed!!! 
THEN, came to the area of Religious _ a.rt . 
Viewed a picture of JESUS ON THE CROSS. T~ars 
came into his eyes. In sobs he began to whisper 
"I love H.tJ!1! I love Him! He is MORE than my 
conqueror! HE IS MY SAVIOR". 
OTHERS gathered around . Some repeated hi 
words, "I love Him too! I love Him too!" 
s 
\., IJJo A' L '/J /'I/IS K;J/O W/J/ ,r LJ;:§§ON CONCLVSION: "Kings , Generals, Emperors, 
& Jesus. / Wars, battles, soldiers, armies and 
love·/ Centuries come and centuries go AND the / 
greatest of these · is: JE?{JS ..... and LOVE. ~ tivc. 
THIS HOW Jesus was -~'I_Q__R~ than a Conqueror ... .. . 
THIS HOW we can BECOME & BE more than Conquerors!!! iJ 
